Dentin wall adaptation of multiphase versus temperature thermoplasticized gutta-percha. A scanning electron microscopic study.
An in-vitro study was designed to compare dentin wall adaptation of Multiphase gutta-percha root canal obturation technique versus high temperature thermoplasticized gutta-percha (Obtura) in the presence and absence of smear layer. Forty single rooted teeth with straight canals were used. After decapitation roots were divided into two equal groups. Group (I) received final irrigation with EDTA and Sodium hypochlorite (NaOCI) to remove the smear layer, while roots in Group (II) were irrigated with NaOCI alone. Each group was then subdivided into two subgroups to represent the two filling techniques. Teeth were sectioned longitudinally and viewed under scanning electron microscope. Multiphase gutta-percha showed excellent adaptation to canal wall, specially in the absence of smear layer and displayed a homogeneous mass with little amount of voids than the Obtura system.